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AETECIÂL BLACKBIRDS. ■« «-**•■ •«*^Srffla’î^ass- to^^o,oHuu..w.,.ulto»-

that one ahalV take plaoe on ht» native formally releaeed. y-terdav, having oom» down on eu excur-
water». No place has yet basa definitely a bet was booked yesterday of three *h>n. Many stopped over until to-day. 
decided upon. The terme of the raoee are hundred to a hundred that Banian would A building permit was yesterday issued 
$800 a side eaoh, with the option of Inoreas- not win al! his races with Teemer. A bet to Mrs. Litster for three-storey and attic, 
lug to $1000 a Side, and 60 per cent, of the was also made of $260 to $76 that the beet I dwellings at 63 Mutual street, to cost 
gate money to go to the winner and SO per time for eaoh of four distances would not be $7000,
cent, to the loser.—Eu.] beaten and > third -of $125 even that Citizens interested in erecting a mono-

~ s-e=r« -- sxasr rjssritK: ca? £*rra2.xt$rrs

Aid. Defoe will occupy the chair and reoord for two mUee with turn is Riley1» I Oj“ 200 can<Udutea hare presented^^ | ^ 
Commodore John Ley» and ex-Mayor A. 13,214 at Saratoga, the beet for three mile» ,e,ve®»1 *"8er naœber thl y 
R. Boswell, the eice chair». Tb—e gentle- with torn Teemer'» 20.014 at New Orleans, yw> ' , ,
ment iHll fittingly represent the yachting the M f„ (onr mUet with turn Hanlan'e The dosing exeroieee at St. Joseph » 
and rowing interests. The lieutenant- 27.574 at Ogdensburg and the be«t flee I convent took place yesterday afternoon in 
governor and the mayor will be among m|[ei with turn Banian’s 33.564 at Chau- I presense of a large and factionable g»th- 
these present The banquet will tone tauqua. For three and a half miles there I «ring. Archbishop Lynoh and,Mrs. 
jlaoe at 8 o'clock sharp, and boats will j, B0 reoognl»ed reoord. so that the race Beverley Robinson were present, 
ears the Brook, York and Ycogs street 0ver. that distance I» left out et the oount. I John Straohan has accepted the general 

wharves ak7.30. If all the raoee are not rowed the bets are Canadian agency of- the New York, Lake
---------  off, and if they are not rowed with a turn 1 Erie and Western railway and will make

■unie Driving Park hnnlTed Dut. the time bets lapse, the first and last. Toronto his headquarters. The appoint- 
Biotalo, June 23.—The Buffalo driving however, standing whether they are | ment of Mr. Straohan Is an axodlent one. 

park association has determined to give n. straightaway or turning races, providing 
trettirfg races in oonneotlon with the only that they take place.
Grand Central circuit. Mr. Hamlin and 
his aéeoofhtee in the directorate of the park 
asked the police not to interfere in the 
selling of pools. The police declined to 
make any promise and it was accordingly 
decided to let the meeting go by the beard.
It is believed the determination it final 
and the Buffalo driving park association, 
the father of the Grand Trotting circuit, 
thus ignomlnionsly closes the last chapter 
of its otherwise brilliant history.

league flames Testerdaj.
At Buffalo: Buffalo « r., 10 b.h., 7 ».; New 

York 7r„ t b. h„ 7 e.
At Detroit: Providence no rune, 4b.h„ 15 A;

10 Detroit. 11 r„ 8 b. h„ 8 e.
AtSL Louis: Boston Or., 7 b. h„ 3 a; SL

Chlciko: Chicago, 5 r„ 8 b. h., 8 A; Phll- 
adelphia, 3 r„ 3 b. h., 5 f.
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of

sale Î
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.we can

bidder,
will be 
which
there will be 
M. MoFarlane 
laide street emA,
Saturday, the 37th <UJ 
12 o’clock noon, the 
petty, vis: All and tin 
or tract of land and
and being In the to composed*of lot nu. 
of port of lot numberS#$im
TTer^'.^e^r^Sl“f^cha« monevto

ISSU»
with Interest at 7 nerorol per annum. Ajjglf

Vendor's Solicitor. 18 dourt »t., Toronto.

^pSTfliSE SALE

m made.A1®

log valuable pro-bat certain parcel
beiSg

.ÿssr&sSs

yetub b hooting utiletins T BAT OF
TOURNAMENT A* WOO BRINE. SUMMER SALE SIXTH YE,WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24th.

■sudrrd Yard 
Per theUeyd Beats «utrk In a

Baee—The Ouiartes Praperl 
tbamrorks-Tbe Baee Per Ike «eue» 
•.land Cap.

Messrs. John P. Moore A Co.’s great 
blackbirds

TORONTO versus CLIPPERS. 1 TRANQUIL SITU;OF

called at 4 b’o ock sharp. Admission 
25c. Grand Stand 10c. extra.

Game Dress Goods. 0ORRRKFOKBENCE BETW1 
MARQUIS AMD GLADS1•hooting tournament at Peoria 

commenced meet anipidonsly yesterday at 
Woodbine park, the weether being fine, 
the number of competitors large, the Inter- 
set taken very great, and, eenridering the 

blowing, the marks

L
RAMPIOHSHIP lUBSIIS MATCH.

fbe Bg-Premler Dees Bet W| 
barrets tbe Tew flevers 
Parnelll.es on tbe knl 
Récognition.

1SHAMROCKS (Champion*)

vahigh wind that was 
manahip exhibited decidedly creditable. 
Two screened trap* were used, and, a* well 
aa the bird», gave tile utmost 
..«.faction. The two first prim.

mas-r
of Niagara, while of the remaining ..x looti 
men carried off the greater proportion. The 
aucoeas of the tournament 1» dne to the 
entarorfee of John P. Meore A Ce., who 
have Wn aided in the matter of «tiling 
the trap* and other minut» by Fred Kimble 
of Peoria, III, Inventor and patentee of the 
Peoria blackbird.

To-day the great event of the tourna*

of five from any city, town or township 
are eligible. The remaining two days will 
be devoted to sweepstakes.

Following is the score of yesterday » 
shooting:

Loxdos, June
Gladstone ministry went to Wii 
and delivered up the seals of c 
after they had retired the pi 
arrived and went through the c 
accepting office from the queen 
•ng the seal*, making acts el < 
kissing the hand of hermaji 
crowds of people were osssm 
depot on the urrivsl of the t 
the new ministry. The Marc 
tihry and Lord Northcote 1 

" cheered, and Lord Churchill - 
with mingled cheers and groat 

There was a full attendance 
In the home of commons thii 
The
benches. Mr. Winn (oonservi 
that this house at rising do a< 
Friday next He explained th 
he wonld move for the isgp 
writs of election. He alee pi 
on Friday the home be agal 

,jf until Friday of the followit 
order to give opportunity for tl 
of the new ministers. Mr. G1 
the oorreepoodence 

i*s and Premier Salisbury 
tbe recent deadlock In 
bet, and whlok was condu 
the medium of the queen. T 
Gladstone convey 
the assurance of 
liberal*.
throughout the whole com: 

m tl ellnes to make any specific | 
&' Parnell gave notice that he s 

attention of the kerne to tl 
tion of the crime* act in Jr 
late government, Parnell 
would move for an enquiry 
duct of the officials In the M 
Barbouilla caeea. Several s 
election» were ordered leaned 

The correspondence which : 
read to day comprised a aer 
dated from June 17 to Jui 
Salisbury demanded pledges 
support to eusble the 001 
finish the absolutely 
the session, by givin 
precedence on these 
supply or appropriation 
other wsy of meeting th 
feasible to let the boom* ta 
for the remainder of the 
the deficit to be t 
Issue of exchequer bonds 01 
loan. Lord Salisbury exp 
wotiM be useless to takeoffi 
sopphrt of the liberal leadei 
appeal to tbe ooentry unde 

,1--Would be impossible be* 
Mr. Gladstone, b reply, | 
that he had no wish to emt 
government. After eons 
leagues ne informed the qu 
celved ft would be oontran 
to compromise tbe U 
sommons by givin 

* oppose the remi 
session before pos 
Ing upon such bm 
assuring the quo*" 
for expediting supply mlu 
provided, and there wonld 
to withhold the ways and

■ for the publie service, but 1
» specific pledges b regar

questions.
The Duke of Marlberen) 

opposition to the re e 
^F; brother. Lord Randolph
F r Woodstock. Sir John B
■ f- \ tioned as the liberal oandlc
■ p r The PemeOita* aooapt t

of Sir William Hart Dyke 
of the intention of the govi 

1 state the coercion act. M
H l *• tien to taveetigate the 1 

Bar barilla oases !e inter 
new gevenusent’e policy.

Dubut, June 24.—Thl 
nal approves of the apy 

i William Hart Dyke as 0 
Ireland.

ONTARIOS. 24.—The nunON oar “ Ten Cent” Coun
ter we show an immense va
riety ot New Goods worth 
from Twenty to Thirty cents 
per yard.

Jarvis Street Ground,
1

SATURDAY, JUNE 37th, A30 p.m.
»

Admission 25c., Grand Stand 10a extra.

A. O. Andrew, Will,ell Withent I will^'m in,Ul“ g maeUr. the D. D. I to-night. e llSS&rSr&S gS
reserve on Thursday. *sth, at s. M. R. W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood and I , RECEPTION AND BANQUET singular that -stein parcel «r traot of lae-l
II o’clock the household ftirnl. Other prominent members of the craft have PUBLIC R*OBPTION_AND BANQUKi au£p™ml«Wuatebl(îUe^âti^uM 
lure, carpets, etc,, at M. Quinn », I signified their Intention of being present. I AND I Ha]ton Çe(ng Lot dumber Eighteen In the
*98 King street west. *34 Ije-jp- - J»J pR-srntationTf ruminated

WA ti-JTO KDWARDHANLAN,
Th* Beard ** ,*«r®*** 0lnbe to night. The victors b thU match AT H0TEL HANLAN. bid “* t,m° °' “4 W

At the special general meeting ot the I 7h e‘ménager i°wUl bring bh’hoi*bVweek Band ot Qucene Owq will be in attendance. flfocEÎ/^be bui^^are^Koôjmidtbeiê'to 

board of trade yesterday, forty-ntne new or two. 0«- ■»«»»’» Eed«e, i.r.ii.Sa 71 »fftod”»herdimttopwmfasA.^^&Qd
names were added to the roll, makbg g I Peter Ryan sold the following bankrupt I io «. B. C. - balance within 30 days thereafter without
total membership of 435. ■toek. yesterday: 0»M«1 stoAoi 9l j I The Regubr Meeting of the above Lodge ‘“tereet. ^ M ^dmona of

Following are the names of the new C»rl«ton, Markham, valued at $3000, to J. wlu ^ helj ^ y,, Mssonlc hall, Toronto at., JElSSZïÀ P G. W. QROTB, 
Following are toe names ol tne new plerce ,or 18 oent>. general store stock ---------- wue eP1if Adelaide et, a. Vendorb Solicitor.

members: Alex. Dixon, James Park, Aid. of N, j. La»key, Miohipicoten. valued et .townwiroiïrŸrtvirwiNO at 7.30. • Dtied at Toronto. June 5th. 1885.
John MoMillan, W. W. P«k, Oliver J $3000, the dry goods to F. X. Cousbean A I THIS (WEDNESDAY^_EVENINO at ME ^ e, neceE An> ^

fl0.0to.se.ro. Tbe offleers eleotTuTbe insUlled otthls «J •»

Teemer h« won?7 too- and lori U. Dunn, » tXha-.t Wbn.tt, S. ^^kVamltTZo» Lf ^ ^ ^ P“‘

A nf sn In 25 waa booked veeterdaT Napier Robinson, Hon. C. W. Wegner, J. I Henry Mrokham at 26 oente y D.D.G.M. BROWN Sea In an action of Redden va Brough, there will
B A bet of 50 to 25 wee oooxea yesteroar j *o Reward. Bernard T. I good» to J. W. Butcher at 18 oente. H. J. BKUwn, aec. I a. nee.md fnv nale with tbe enorobetion of the

i j=.xiKS; breakfast rolls5 Montrealers. Christie, John Abell, T. C. Blwoed, G. H. I and Importation oompeny, dobg bnelnwa ÛÜlEi A4X.A AO A IXUldldO the 27tb day of June, IMS. et 12 o'clock noon.
4 A hundred to ninety wai laid onoe last E1|Worth h. Pingle, Robt. B. Moodte, I on Bsy street, are distributing circulars " the following lands and premises In one par-
« tight en the Toronto, against the Clipper. £,bn SUrk| ChM> Itark, John A. Morton, throughout the country nailing attention to 10a per dozen at 7 Am. dally at :„d promisee situate In the eald

in to-day a baseball match. Later on some ChM pearl0ll| p, H. Burton, Jm. Me-( a lottery to be conducted In connection >Jfl smith S Stfla m RakftrV. city of Toronto, being oomposed of port of 
email even bets were laid. Intoeb, Peter McIntosh, J. O. MoKeggie, ) with their establishment. All portons IxaaiuiLii a alctuu • park lot number foarues.in[ toe^d cut.

Th. Duke of Meoklenburg StreUtz I* John Brown, J«. Browh, R. W. Love, buying their goods will be eligible for com. I Cor. Jarvis * AdriaUe Sts. end 51 King “SSSriJd m ti?é pLl^ffa Sc”
blind, bat still he seoompanied the revs1 jehn C. Fisher, T. E. Fisher, Thos. A. 1 petition. Mr. Fenton bed them errested f Street West. I ^™2Sea9th April, 1884. which will be pro-
p&rty to the Derby end won £100 on Mel* osne John Strsohen, R. Cochrane, E. B. I on a charge ef conspiring to conduct a I — I duced at the time of sale. This lot hay s
ton’, victory over Paradox. McKay, M. McLeod, O. L. Kavanagh, lottery. ïhe oaw came np at the police jtxcuRSiqMS.____________ „ ÊToflEStt lSTS

Hosmer and Qaadaur's offer to row any Robert Swan, A. J. Patterson, David I court niUidif awnlBg, an, •'MVTIttl UUAN feet wide. Erected thereon ane a semi-
twn iTinn in the world a double-eoull race Goldie. I adjourned till Monday, as all the evidence I Q —------ I detached brick residence, containing drawing

jssl sxtfWK?? aH ——f- I
Tl. uny V .1,1, h.. e. persons desiring to become members of thia The Indies’ fBVDrlte I» the Ben Oakville, 25c.. return. Burlington Be Mb I °^e ^ property will be offered subject t<
The Milwaukee baseball club has ds* _ . tkmt the certificate of ! larrhr Rrmrinbtr th© grgod j 50c.return. •Hamilton 75c. return. The even* I geveraimortgagBs held by theXNationai

SSiS.SS5Sr«.-.ST î&warani-fjs

A lacrosse mstoh played »t Orangeville . . . Yen I 1886.” wee referred to Grip Printing oompeny here Issued * CSTBAMEB nPPBBT. I thereon at eiz per cent, per annum, from toeyroterdey, between the junior &°ras of th>oeBllct, t„ ooneideretlon. tip-topUtho of the gellentfight »tBeteobe. ® WILL LEAVE GHDDBS' WHARF purôS^r m?st wimêmïalro subject to^a

Llora and the junior Duffenns of this xhe oonnoil was also recommended to gverv volunteer, every volunteer s wife, I nv WEnNKflDAY AFTERNOON I reserve bid fixed by tiie said master. 
tehTtomro " the h°me teSm ^ th”e “-P1" 7h”.by member, of the S, X'Æ tieter or nveet! °N WEDNESD^AFTEMOON
straight gsmea. boerd should derive some immediate end I b|ut lhoaid haTe e gypy, I it 130 p.m. ceUing at Queen a wbert 15 min- I ££»trect and wljlnot produce any other title,

A six round glove contest between Jsok tangible benefit, apart from the verioue | _______________________ | u tee liter I deeds or copies thereof or any evidences of
Burke »nd Charles Mitchell will take piece commercial adventegro which the boerd DeWlltaled Men. FOR OAKVILLE. title than those in her iwseearipn «id
next Monday evening at Chiosgo. Mitohell offer, I „ »erv«u Dssiuuiro FOB oakvilljc. chaser muet search the title nt hie own
.ay. this will be hU last iatch, aa he ----------------------------------------- ^T.°ôf1he w^f V Dy^T célebtotod ROÜND TRIP 25a MUSIC ON BOARD, “ft™ ot gale-10 per cent of toenurchese
Intend, to .rove the ring. S , K’Z'aVühro^Ttith ib- vJiük ' tr»?» E.eZo' Sns^Lry This Splendid Sto^has afewdate. open ~mto .^tl-^-^tothe

The June trotting meeting at Myitic Solomon Hoffman, char gad with dto A liln for the speedy relief and per- foroharterto »>?d*y «Sto^^be the credit of this action within one month
park, Boston, commenced yesterday, orderly conduct, dumisaed; Mto. !*•- manent cure of nervous debility, lose of arr“*emen“ “ thereafter without Interest. Thei other eondi-yivawonth.3 minute r«e in 3 straight ^ ^ l^ulng iangro». to Ma, Td manhood, mid aU kindred made by applying to__ I tton^of sale are the standing conditions of toe
beat*, with Helen Wllkro 1&, Mac‘ gteinburg; $1 and ooets or 30 days» Alex- troubles. Also, for msny other diseases. I J. ABRAHAMS, Agent, «7 Yong» sttost, I For further particulars ipply to the ven-
3d, Jane R. 4th. W. S. oth, Favorite 6tb, , f'hnrnhlll ahootino a ca ta unit I Complete restoration to health, rigor and I — ' " j dor's solicitor or to Messra Wells, Gordon &tim.2.314, 2.30J, 2.294 dUmïroedfjlpi 8hSohmg^^th £uCd guaranteed. »» -2kJ hern- GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON -Scott street, Toronto,,nr to th.

Stemmeyer, the new Toronto pitcher, aulidons injury to property and with red. Illustrated pamphlpt, with fall to- | ^ ^ -|-r —» ro X w-n -SMT Dated 5th June, 1885. NEIL MoLRAN.
can't be inch » cracker is he was repre- theft o( hat dismissed: F. C. G Wynne, formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- ™ ■**' » Chief Clerk, Maeter'» Office.

Sîia ^ss-sjtkIsr* v°™ luss^L ""““A
V&S&XEXXSZS: S5^^s5tL1,SÏS’.,’î4:|------ -1 Empress of India,
—Hamilton Time». $2 and oosto or 20 day»; P. H. Hlckie, WiyjCgïÊS fS^SSS^fMMSTSSaSY^ I

Hanlan muet feel flattered at the exag- ali„g insulting language, $2 and ooeta or W M0horses and carte todeUveropti mul I *’‘5;kept; g§. p™t DatoomhA^Ku •<
gerated reports that are going the rounds 30 daye; A. Charter, aesanlt en F. Hyde, woodthrough the rity. Apply to P. BURNS, ' Music and Danc:ng.
ol hie little mishap on the bay the other gio and ooete or 40 daye; Joseph Sheehan, Oor. Bathurst and Front etreeta.________ _____ I , .. ..
day. The faot ie. hie boat sprung a leak jsme, Moran and John Smith, who were ----------------------— $g Rochester and Return $* 1 XTOTICB Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
rid" r^utora“yon^rotMmk.t*T-; «very Saturday 10.30n.m. Firet
getting to .koto, although tbe water was were .eut to jaU for 60, 20 and 30 day. 1 ÆK ^Mto'th^n.^S'of^e ^

kind of cold. respectively. f arriving home Monday morning 5.30 a.m. and its branches on and after THURSDAY,

jÇAsSMatftMSS 1ÆLI aBsagaMBtog -
club waa organized, the following otneere Arrivals : eohoonen—Rapid City, sen g j water spaniel dog, one year old, white I ■ ■ ■ . - ■■■ i ■ ■■ j The annual general meeting of the share-
being elected: President, T. J. Smyth; uke ,h0re- Coral Lilly. Northwest, etone breast, tips of toes white. Reward at 24 I I holders will be held at toe Bank, on THURS-‘HtiZer’?iJ-mSSS^rSSZÏÙ î££5Sfit«’2-SS5 "■“ - Hamilton, oakville, m

Dundae'street, where afl challenge, from P. Bums, Oswego» propeller Celtic, mer- _____ . MOOMB AKB BOARB. \ *4r. kslktis Belle and Grand Trank By. | By order of toe Board.

junior local clubs may be addressed. ehandlee, Montreal. Departures: sohoon- t^qaRD WANTED BY A SINGLE I Hamilton by boat and return by any
a. q-ith ™I11 h« the hat- ere—Annie Mulvey, 220,077 feat of lumber, I > genUeman In a private family. Address, I train, or vice versa (good one day).. ..fl 50

4 ÎTC as.'wTOSSir’mgSi&t ÏSLfS4ïïSi » i- " I -“Æ 5te,wfS,?rÆl7.«! "a-K,1 £ I WEShim ISSmHCE C3HPAHY.
M„Klnlev and Reid on the die- ,eet of lumber, Oswego and Charlotte; a BT—CRAYON PORTRAIT DRAWING I ®J>- im Notice of double tripe In a few days,

e. a. 4aw»æSS«.ssb "SYia
in the field. The Hamilton battery is not Droeronto, Nellie Hunter, Milford, north /or tuition. J/A- BURGESS, (lets of New H»tos by SnsAKWi--
known but will probably be Chamberlain weet- Uke *faora-_________________ York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. rîtS^.V.!
and Rainey. „ ... . .. . ... • TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. Family season books, only |5-

rru IT A- YX7evs.i4 .1..., TapatiFab tfioiltlf» w Im A«f. J Buy it and no other. I Saturday Ml Wedneaday excursions..S thVhrod of^he CsLTun L.Z ^ Ftom tile KfnpMo» Xnro. TpRINTERS—ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 1 GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.
SIX t“ «.me^îost^tori^TaoS The wav. of prohlbitionUm U mroting gft-,-

considering only the games won.—Hamil- with solid opposition from many quarters, jecond-hand. MILLER & RICHARD, 7 Jor* 
ton Times. The Toronto World placed principal Grant, Goldwin Softitb, Dr dan street, Toronto, 
the Toronto* at the head of the reoord C1 ud other men of their stamp, who 
became it ooneidore four game, won and canDot be possibly empeoted of being in- 
one lost a better average than five games fluenoea by Interested motive, other then 
won and two lost. the weifsre 0f the general community, are

“Haokman” is informed that Mi* raising their voices and wielding their 
Woodford waa beaten both as a 2 and peBi .gainst legislative Interference with 
3-year old. He is also informed that if he the work of temperance bodies.
agrees to a certain party being referee or -------------------------------------
umpire he must abide by tbe decision of fjreat boom! biff bargains ; 
that party, be It right or wrong. The geo<is go per cent, cheaper than 
World has quite sufficient to do to look eter at the Bon Marche, 
after its own line without undertaking to 
set everybody else right.

One of the most obstinate glove fights 
ever witnessed in San Franoleoo was fought 
Monday night before a packed audience.
The mateji was between two lightweights, 
young Mitchell and Jack Keenan, for five 
hundred dollar» » side. Thirty-five rounds, 
consuming 2 hours and 18 minutes, were 
fohgbt, when Keenan, through sheer 
exhaustion, failed to come to time. Y’oung 
Mitchell, and not Charles, ie matched to 
box Jack Dempsey six rounds at San 
Francisco, July 4.

Edward Hanlan returned on the Chlcora 
last night from a trip to Boston, Mass., 
where he had been to see if he could buy 
a racing shell. On hie way back he stopped 
at Lanalngburg, N. Y., and ordered a paper 
boat from Waters A Sen,but be fears he will 
not be able to getready by Aug. 8 for his first 
race with Teemer and has suggested a post
ponement of two weeks. All the money,
$-2600 a aide, for the five races has been 
deposited with the New York Clipper as 
stakeholder.

G, A J. Warin made it a condition of the

ON our “Filteen Cent” 
Counter will be found all the 
new shades in Plain and Fig
ured Goods worth from twen
ty-live, to forty cents per yard#

1 ‘our "Twenty-five” cent 
Counter we show the balance 
of our stock ol fine French 
and German Goods in plain 
colors and small checks, and 
in all the newest shades.

?
rvativea occupied thi1

gfSHfsaï1
Entrance |5 each. ri.mt.
John bmyth.............. 16 J. Griffith
K. H. Stn j th( N iaK'ra) 15 G. Rosera

w. Dubray...............  « &
M Reardon .........18 W.Mima'xeK ...M.Shana?y.............13 J*Thomak

fcSWSiï :::::::
F. Kemble........ • • •• j* S^jdoore*........
Mr.::::::::::" wÆ:::::: 
wS5Sr:::::::" fes^S^v.:::
G. WlllSrson.......... 1« ............
G. M. Dunk.............  M W. Smith ............
"john' amyth taxes flrjtprlxeof $100, K.H. 
Smith second-of 670, A. Kay. ^-tiouden a 
K Reid divide the third fourth njd flfth, 
taking 833.33each, and W. Dubray. M.,8han- 
»cy, L Douglas and M. keardou divide the 
Blxài, seventh and eighth, taking 67.50 each.

665 betwi

9
9
8

to tile nes 
a general a 

The ex-premle
r
nspooo SWfl■

AO

3Tvs aawwnsgeiurdav en Jervis II* Greends.
The Ontario* are not a whit daunted by 

their three euocroeive defeat», but intend 
O make a more vigorous effort than ever 

,0 conquer the doughty Shamrock» on the 
Jarvis street grounds next Saturday 
They recognize that it would be rether 
unreasonable to expzot to sweep all the 
world Wore them in their first year of 
seniority, and therefore intend to fight 
the present year through and trust 
to the future to profit by their experience. 
They had a capital practice yesterday and 
showed a marked improvement in the 
quickness of their throwing, a temptation 
to hold the ball too long being one of 
their prevailing weaknesses. On Saturday 
they propose to make oonaiderable changea 
in their team. First and foremost Dan 
Rose will be the captsin, secondly 
E. H. Gerry will be in his place on 
the field, thirdly the home will be 
strengthened by the addition of Bai
lee tyne, formerly of Brampton, fourthly, 
Darby Hull will probably be taken off the 
defence, fifthly Wilson will be removed 
from between the flags to a place id the 
field, and, sixthly, Barney Ryan will profc- 
ably keep goal, VV bile, of course, it is 
impossible to say that the team even with 
these seemingly strengthening changes will 
prove victorious, it I» certainly open for ns 
to express the opinion that it will make a 
very much better showing sud that in spite 
of the reputation the lads from down east 
earned against the Toronto» lart week, the 
Ontario» will come to time so full of 
and vigor that they will make the match 
an extremely warm and interesting one, let 
whoever may win.
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DORENWEND’S
LANCTRY AND PARISIAN BANCS,

ft

;
Now going on at tbs

S 10

Paris Hair Works. 1 bi
al!

7 HWorking day and 
night to keep np stock.(A.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

im*

5
DIVIDEND NO. 20-

Ladies, if you want 
anything nice and be
coming in the Hair 
Goods line, call at

life

A. DORENWEND’S
Beyd and «nlrb.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jane 23,—The 
100-yard foot race between James Quirk of 
this town and Wm. Boyd of Woodstock, 
which should have oome off yesterday, but 
through some misunderstanding in Quirk a 
backers not patting up the lest $250 of th. 
$500 stakes In the hands of John Clark of 
Hamilton, the stakeholder, Saturday, 
although he waa telegraphed Sunday the 
money was ready to be put up, the $250 
already up was forfeited and paid to Boyd. 
Boyd waa telegraphed yesterday that 
another match could be arranged to 
be run to-day. Boyd arrived on the 
evening train yesterday and was matched 
to run Quirk here thia afternoon 100 
yard», 15 feet sera'eh start, for $75 a 
aide. Both men appeared on the track on 
T. F. Ellis' old driving park about 3,30

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street, 
Toronto,

.5-D. R. WILKIE.
Cashier. ‘ ‘Society Papeterie, ’ ’

(VELLUM PARCHMENT).

“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,”
“ The Moor Papeterie,”

13Toronto, 28th May, 1885.

MV. Gladstone la C
London, June 24.—M 

mo intention of giving hi: 
hens* ot nommons, a» I 
done, bat will land the l

Notice is hereby riven that a dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, has been this day de
clared upon the »>aid up capital stock of this 
company for the half-year ending 30th mat., 
and that toe same will be payable, at toe com
pany's office on aid after Wednesday, the 8th 
day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed free toe 
27th to toe 30th inat, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
J. J KENNY, 

Managing Director. 
Western Assurance company's office,

Toronto. June, 1885.

(Morocco Leather Grained), and ;■■'in ALLIGATOR PAPETEKIE.
constant attendance, I 
important debates, and n 
without his personal infill 
that may arise.

ALL NEW GOODS.
INSPECTION SOLICITED BY|PALACE SÎBAMEB The Toronto News Company.OHIGORA. •peculating en tbe h

42 YONCB STREET. ■MOBBMB TAN TAB.
Tl^ANlTO TO TOMHABB iragtilD.

rot prtoropald foe such ro suit; wfflpayro
London, June 24.—Tl 

Emperor William of Ger 
meet Important matt*?, 
Lord Salisbury. ministi 
preoarious condition thi

HOTELS AKB BUST A USANTS.
On the neoeasary arrangements being 

made both men appeared on the track 
stripped and looked in excellent oonditioo. 
After trying for forty-eight minutes to 
cross tbe scratch together the men finally 
left with a dash, Boyd getting about 

feet start. Quirk caught him 
reaching ten yard» and led 

shoulder for eeventy- 
made a

FRRKT STB A MESS.
BKSt HTE All USNT ro.

NEW BSPABTIIBIS.
rjYUE ULM

are now running toe favorite steamers.
CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 

WINE VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street.ARTICLES WANTS!). ANNIE CRAIG AND MAZEPPA

To High Park and Hnmber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 a.cl. * 

2. 3,4.15, 5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York and 
R streets 10 ana 20 minutes later respect

if etn min g leave the Humber at 11.30 
3. 4, 5.30, 6L30 and 8 p.m.

Fare «>und trip 15c, children 10c,

:xv
street, Toronto. 456123

that his present illnessI am adding to my businese a new and com
plete stocK of smokers' sundries.two 

before
him by a
five yard», when Boyd 
big spurt and forged ahead and reached 
the tape leading Quirk four feet, making 
the 100 yard» in 9J secs.

A large sum of money changed hands, 
as Boyd's friends offered their money 
freely on him. which was as readily taken 
up by Quirk’# friendi. This evening 
Qoirk’s triend» matched him for $250 a 
side to run Boyd for 75 yards, pistol shot, 
the raoe to be run on the same track 
to-morrow (Wednesday), between 3 and 4 
p.m., Boyd and hie friends agreeing to the 
terms.

mast result fatally, 
bluntly, would be a be 
In tbe event of the em{ 
would be the greatest 
Anglo-German alliance 
natural and expeoted ' < 
strong continental trip! 
now exists with Mr. Ola 
Prince Bismarck conic 
harmonious terms, and t 
strong family fasting pr 
movement on the 
towards a rupture o 
with Rnssia. The etn{ 
remove

/ H. E. HUGHES. 136
AVERWAKKUAM^?B.°sfw^ | J^nelS. with Express traîna no I f£l

Michigan Central and New York Central | A. 
Railways for Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Al- 

New York, Boston, and all points east

z HE CLUB HOTEL,Fetley A Petley.
The 10 cent and 6 cent counters in the B.

416 Yonge street,

V. T. BBRO. Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. 
rooms and Dining Cars* 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. ___________________ 36

storm of this popular firm are a great son. 
oese, eager orowds were to be seen pressing 
around them, making purchases daring the 
past week. Our readers should make It a 
point to pay a visit. Courtesy, prompt 
attention and good value for their invest
ments await them.

bany, 
and west.

New York Tickets rood 
Albany to Now York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Ratos. Inquire of
TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE I 8AM OSBORNE A (XX. 40 Yonge SL

M Adelaide*SL E.
Toronto etrroL near kin, streeL Rroidenoe | THO^EDWARDg.^arkdri^ ^ w I ^D. PERRY. BARRISTML^ITOR

' ..........—--------- | vestment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices, 32
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._____________________________

ANN IFF A CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc., 36 Tor on to street, Toronto. 
btxr CANNtrr, Henry T. Cannot. 24

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
on steamers from T. R. Retreehmen 

Choicest brands o O. a HICKS.
Secy.

56 BUSINESS CARDS.
'ï^üNTÂSt-FRïBrHrôôGeBrïE:
J\. countant and assignee in trust is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
books of merchants and manufacturers, also 
too collection of accounts. Charges moder
ate. Office. 72 King street easu 

BL TTEli WORTH,

LEGAL CARD*.
grei
f thi450 Jarvis streeL

The Ll-Guer Tea Co.
By a printer’s error In the first proof the 

Li-Qoor Tea Co. have been made to us® 
the words “ten different letters.” I* 
should read “eleven different letters." Let 
this suffice. Mr. Clark is noted for square 
dealing, but omitted to correct a printer's 
error,

the obstacle 
, Russia, and the 

ment wonld partly 
of this change 
attitude of Europe by 
position to accept Bi 
overtures for an alliant 
in the spirit of (he negi 
Beaeonsfield, whose 1 
successor the Marqn^ 
ThU Is a prominent ' a« 
present in London and : 
acknowledged, wonld vi 
conservative cabinet i 
popularity with a 
of the people as to mak 
very dose with a possib 
tbe tories, sud a con 
Salisbury in power. 1 
of WitiUm and i s eon 
main topic of conversa 
the Par» bourse yester. 
were fiat., Notwfthsta 
all the telegrams froi 

. state that the emperqr 
Private advices froi 

Emp ?ror William !■ wo 
the least work 

nolenoy, whioh are to 
tbe day, while at night

TO LET.___________ ____ I 4 DENTAL CARDS
ONE OF THE BE3T STORKS ON KING ■jrjTiooa'sfTVORYi^ÜRÔÊÔff^DENTISTS 

west to rent; 660 P®)r mo:nth. Bot W ^ work flreVolsss. Teeth 68 per aeL I
29, World Office,_________________ _________| Vltallsedkhir for painless extracting. Fine gold I I y
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING filling andgold-plaln work. Comer King and 
I day at 53 Oolborne street, cor. Church Yonge streets.

______J. ROSE,________ , _________ _ Y>~~
mo LET-93 BREAD ALB ANK STREET— | Kt 
X Semi-detached brick house, 5 bedrooms" 

modem conveDiencea, newly papered 
throughout. Apply next door west.

H. iRacing at Coney Island. ,
New York, June 23.—The following is 

a summary of the racing events at Sheeps- 
head bay to-day. No pools were sold: 
First raoe, one mile—Peter L won, Joe 
Shelby 2d, Bart Warren 3d ; time 1.44. 
P. H. McMahon’s b.o. Comanche, 5 yrs., 
by Virgil or Gleolyoo—China, broke down 
on the home stretch. Second raoe, 1 3 16 miles 
—Elgin won, Farewell 2d, Corsair 3d; time 
8.054. Third race. The Mermaid stakes 
for 3 year-olds, lj) miles—Wanda won, 
Telia Doe 2d, Maumee 3d; time 1.594. 
Fourth raoe, Coney Island cup, 24 miles, 
K. W. Kittson’s ch.o. Rataplan, 4 yrs., by 
Alarm or Reform—Lady Lumley, 108 lbs., 
won, Rancocas stable’s b.g. Drake Carter, 
6yrs., by Ten Broeck—Platina, 111 lbs., 
2d, and J. E. McDonald's b.g. Fosters', 6 
yrs., by Foster—Minnie T. Morgan, 3d ; 
time 4.034. Fifth raoe, 1J milet—Grena
dier won, Himalaya 2d, Heva 3d ; time 
2.I24. Sixth raoe, steeplechase, short 
coarse—Charley Epps won, Echo 2d, 
Puritan 3d ; time 4 364.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide »l west, Toronto,

TT" ING8FORD A WICKHAM, BARRI» 
^X. |TKIto.|)oMtors.j)tegil8 Ctourt^stree^
HaSl0, ° 35

street. tie TROTTER,

---------- I T A WHENCE A MILLIGAN. BARRIS-
has REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE, I 1J TKR8, solicitors, conveyancers, etc,, No.

---------- I HBulldingand Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto
streeL Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Milligan. 36

_________ Repairing a Specialty. 246
m MOFFATT. 1954 YONGE STREET, 

_l_ * Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 
pay the highest wages in the city, customers

A Busy Merchant.
—He walked through hii store on 

Saturday afternoon, and was amsied at 
the way his stock had been selling of late. 
HU usual well-filled shelves seemed to be 

, , , 1, , getting empty. It was » good elgn. HU
contract that if the four-oared shellthey * , -® drawer however told the
built for the Nautilus rowing olob did not Jhe goodl were gone, snd a tidy
suit, it was not to be taken. The trial was bank account had taken thalr plane. He 
not only satisfactory but J. J. Donohue, aelrod his hat and coat, rushed home, 
the Nautilus stroke, declares thst the boat -ed hU nest iittie grip saok and all day 
is tho best be has ever sat in or seen, and ^terday wu busy buying new goods in 
» Cheque in payment is to be sent forth- York. At the Fifth avenue hotel he
with. It is dollars to oente that Warm WM regi,tered „ -Dineen, the hatter, 

build better racing ehelU than either T , ® c dl ••
Ruddock. Waters or any other builder ioron'°' Uansai' 
whom professionals appear to have se much 
affection for.

A meeting ot the executive committee 
of the Canadian baseball league will be 
held at Hamilton on Friday evening next, 
when the cess of the Woods brothers, who 
have been suspended and fined $15 eaoh by 
the manager of tbe Clippers, and have 
appealed to the committee, will be con
sidered. A proposition to Inoreas- ke 
number of gau. s to be played by eat o 
from four to ait will also be discu.o-J.
The Terontos will propose to make it a 
rule that each captain be required 
to give the order of batting twenty-four 
hours before a match In order that the citizens and others. No - exorbitant prices 
score cards may be correctly printed, charged.

PERSONAL
•JM RAND SUCCESS OF ' THE "NEW 
Vt photo gallery, 63 King street west.
ssysssg M>.yiag-A% “d

Over Molsons Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
mOBMTfl VITALIZES AIR PARLORS.
-*■ C.P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and H.

No team or factory work. 15.

T> BAD, READ A KNIGHT, -BARRIS- Jtv TEhs, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east Money to loan. D. B. Read, <AC- Wal
ter Reed. H. V. KnighL

MERRITT

TSAR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST — 
iyx Portraits in OU or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street' 
Toronto. _____ FINANCIAL.

»RONÉ y to Loan "on improved
348 1TJL real estate security at 64p. e.; no com- 

„ mission; charges lowest in the dominion.

northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe lyt ONKT TO IXXAN ON FARM AND CITY 
streets, Chicago----------------------------------------PwSlEbto’^OnT'

Ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste, 
m H. GRAHAM. L. D. 9.. 8URGBON- 
I . Dentist. 944 Queen street week Over 

lfyears'experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

W PHOTO GALLERY. NO. «3 KING
IX street west, first floor. Beet work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
little girls for picture cards. CRO WN PHOTO 248
CO.
STEPHENSON HOUSE AND ORIGINAL 

Mineral Bathe, SL Catharines, Ontario. 
The waters a positive cure for rheumatism 
and kindred diseases. Doctor Clark, resident 
physician. E. R. WARNER.

1 ■4m
The Plague In Toronto.

—The people ol Toronto are all com
plaining of being plagned by bad time
keepers, watches out of order, eto,, and 
watchmakers are denounced as wholesale 
robbers.

‘Now the end of all this is, that they are 
compelled to take their watches np to 
Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west, where 
they are not handed into the workshop to 
be experimented upon and botched by 
apprentices and inexperienced workmen, 
where they will be cheaply, skilfully and 
punctually repaired. All work warranted. 
Hundreds of testimonial» from leading

MEBIOAL CARDS. 
THBrKtt~WILLiAM^
If DON. late of the General Hospital, 482 

Yonge street, opposite Alexander StreeL

Ü6 »0 Adelaide street east.BAGGAGM RIP HESS. 
fVAGGÂGF^XPRÊSS^HÊtÏDRY'S ÈX- 
o PRKS3 call for and deliver baggage^ 
Trunks 25 cents; valises 15 cents: parcel* 5 
cents. Office. 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 
m FISHER S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
X • delivers baggage, parcels, removes 

furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 539 Yonge street. 
Téléphoné 3091.

SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
^ success; a great opportunity to make 
money ; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coats nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
Boon all that is wanted will be engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. 4t L Co.. 120 Bay sL, Toronto. 24G 
rf\HE BIRD STORÊ T8 AT 283 YONGE 
I SL W. R. MANGER._______________

uor
"DRIVATB MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO 
W. j'aMKS bOOOpML°I*rtîmpOTt£er-r XXR. RYERSON18 ABSENT ON SERVICE 

I f with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as circumstances will

Hanlan and Teemer.
Editor World : When and where d° 

Curious.
Sir BUfferd'» Berm 

a LoKPok. J«n® u ~ 
Jp. iln » fsrowell edi 
•dr I “At the 1 

tal moment it is e 
i krortily end u 
■ at tbs dtipossl' 
te best of his shill 
rests of the empli 
t snd good goveri

!______ ______ DAIRY.
TAR- K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET A**™» BALKY.

«H YONGK^TREET,

\MT PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND g p.m., Sundays l to 3.
'om&INCVLoT? "tiÂLfe AND dl^eAnmuric JS!"j 

Lakd Agency Company, 10 King sL east. s specialty. to 8 p.m. Sundays 5 to 0.30b.ne.

Hanlan and Teemer row Î
[The articles of agreement call for the 

two-mile raoe to be rowed Aug. 8, the 
three mile Aug. 22, the three and a half 
Bept. 5. the four mile Sept. 19 and the 
five-mile Oct. 3 on water» to be mutually 
agreed upon. The probable waters are the 
Harlem, the Chari- river, the Alleghany 
at Pittaburg, Toronto bay, Point 
•f Finn, Detroit river, Creve Cœur

:
:

Guaranteed ^ure Ferment Milk.

Supplied Bétail and Whole—le at Low 
‘ Market Bet—. 1

BRED. SOLE Pbopmetob,
13b
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